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President Urges 
Pay Raise For 
Federal Workers 

President Johnson has urged 
Congress to vote for a federal 
pay raise bill - even if the 
legislators have to postpone 
their own $10.000 boost to do so, 
according to a wire service 
news story published Wednes
day morning. 

The House had previously de
feated a $545 million all-inclu
sive pay bill last week when 
opponents forced a roll-call 
vote. Many Congressmen were 
reluctant to go on record during 
an election year in favor of a 
bill that would raise their own 
pay. 

Referring to a new bill which 
was introduced last Monday, 
Mr. Johnson, in letters to House 
Speaker John W. McCormack 
and Senate President Pro-Tern 
Carl Hayden, said, uif Congress
men feel that they should post. 
pone increasing their salaries 
until n ext year, even though 
they are most deserving of an 
increase in pay, there is no rea· 
stm to postpone equitable and 
iust action for othen who serve 
the government and the na
tion," according to the publish
ed report. 

Mr. Johnson said failure to 
enact the newly submitted bill 
would, "make it harder t ban 
ever to recruit and hold the 
out standing people we need for 
our top policy jobs." 

SHOWBOAT 
FRIDAY MARCH 20 

'THE CRIMSON BLADE" (82 Min.) 
l ionel Jeffries, June Thorburn 

7 p.m. 
(Advenll,lre in Color) A colorful swoshbuck· 

ler telling of a rebellion against the Royal· 
ists by groups of Puritans under Oliver Crom· 
well's leadership. Action by sword, pistol 
and spiked boll. (Adults and Mature Youth. ) 

SHORT, " Todoy's Teens" (TO Min.) 
"Nsh "N" (18 Min.) 

SATURDAY MARCH 21 
- MATlNEE_ 

TOMBOY AND THE CHAMP" (92 Min.) 
Candy Moore 

1 p.m. 
SHORT: "Solly Hooey" [l Min.) 
"Copt. Vid&O No.9" (16 Min.) 

-- EVENING --
" DON 'T GIVE UP THE SHIP" (88 Min.) 

Jerry lewis, Nino Merrill 
7 p.m. 

(Comedy) Pity the poor Ensign who is reo 
called 10 Washington to help them locale 
his 'fost destroyer" - and Ihen can' t remem· 
ber what happened to it! A pretty intelli· 
gence officer helps him. (Adults ond Mo· 
ture Youlh). 

SHORT: " Gromps to the Rescue" (7 Min.) 
"Wolers of Bangkok" (10 Min. ) 

SUNDAY.MO NQAY .... MARCH 22·23 
" PALM SPRINGS WEEKEND" (100 Min .) 

Troy Donohue, Connie Slevens 
7 p.m. 

(Comedy Dromo in Color) The swingy col· 
lege sel lakes over the colorful desert spa 
and light romance with fun galore on Eas· 
ler week sets the fast pace. Boys and girls 
on Ihe loose. Also thaI leetle nice speedy 
Gonzoles in "Tobesco Rood" (Adults and 
Young People). 

SHORT: "Tobo$(() Rood" (7 Min.) 
TUESDAY.WEDNESDAY MARCH 24-25 

" MAN IN THE MIDDLE" (94 Min .) 
Robert Mitchum, France Nuyen 

7 p.m. 
'Dromo in Color) Tension between British 

and American forces in Indio erupts in mur· 
der and a trial of internat ional and po
lit ical proportions. Thought.provoking drama 
of duty vs principle. (Adull). 

SHORT: "Freudy Cal" (7 Min.) 
"Roaring Rood " ( IO Min.) 

THURSDAY.FRIDAY MARCH 26-27 
"STAR IN THE DUST" (8D Min.) 

John Agar, Richard Boone, 
Mamie Von Doren 

7 p.m. 
SHORT: "Zoom at the Top" (7 Min.) 

"LISTON vs. ClAY" (I B Min.) 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

: , 

ACROSS 

l~Wlde 
6-Urges on ., 

ll-Race track 
12-Speedlng 
t4-Garment 
I 5-Cublc meter 
17-Conjunctlon 
18-Devoured 
19-LeaHes 
20-From 
21 - Symbol for , 
· tellurium 
22-Man'fI name 
23-Beverage 

(pI.) 
24·Bultt 
26·Waste silk 

flbere 
%7.Propagatec1 
%8-Muse' ot "X 

history , 
29-PlumJike 
• fruit (pl.) 
31 .. " 'lder 
34·Containef'll 
35-Llberatee 
36~Chlnefle mUe 
37-Beam 
38·80lofl 
39-Waget" 
to-]ndefinlte I 

article 
41-Llfta with 

lever-
42-Rate 
.f3 .. Longs for 
45·Turna lnflld. 

out 
47-Cut or meat 
48 .. Mends wltb 

cotton 

DOWN 

I-Kicker 
2-Count ry 

bumpkin 
· (colloq.) . 
I-Native metal 
t-OonjuncUon 
Ii-Longed tor 
II-Color 
'1-Pa.ddl~fI 

.8.-Btfh card 
'-Roman Coda 

lO:Breathes r-
loudly In \. · sleep 

l1~Wooden 
container 

13-Twelve 
dozen 

16-Walked on 
19-Detests 

~tl::.':,nrllon~. 
· measure 

(pl.) . 
%3-AssumecJ 
· name 

25-Black wood 
26-Ma..sses of 

floating lee 
28-Folded 
29-'Vander 
IO-ClIm blng 

plants 
It-Kind of 

cheese 
·IZ-ChOO6e8 

~ 

83-CeremonleJ( 
35-Gambol 
3S .. Wlld butralo 

of India. 
39-Farm 

bulldln&, 

Froml _________ _ 

41-Preftxt ~b' 
before 4t 

·4t.Through 1\ 
U .. ;Near .. w. 
fe-A state .. 

(abbr.) 

PLACE 

STAMP 

HERE 

TO, __________________ _ 
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SPECIAL TREAT was in store for children 
who attended the first of three spring con· 
certs presented by the Desert Community 
Orchestra last weekend. At the Saturday 
morning performance in the Station Theatre 

here, youngsters were taken on a tour of the 
various sections of the orchestra on stage. 
Albert E. Warren conducted this and other 
concerts on Sunday and Monday evenings, 
too. 

New Bank Hours 
At Station Branch 

New business hours, design 
ed to provide greater customer 
service at the Station's branch 
bank, will become effective Fri
day, March 27, according to an 
announcement issued this week. 

Friday business hours under 
the new change will be from 
11 :30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

OffiCials said the new hours 
would provide time for cus· 
tomer check cashing during 
normal lunch hours. A study 
made recently indicated t hat 
the half·hour earlier closing 
time would not seriously reduce 
customer services. 

To Check Wherry 
Cooling Systems 

In order to assure satisfactory 
operation of cooling equipment 
in the summer months it will 
be necessary for mechanics to 
replace the evaporative pads 
and lubricate and c I e a n all 
equipment. 

This work will start in the 
first week in April and should 
be complete by the end of April. 

Since the mechanic must en· 
ter the house to turn on water 
and power, Wherry residents 
should call FR 5·2813 if they 
wish to deny permission to en· 
ter. 

Time to Apply For 
Graduate Study 

The Education Office (Room 
1004, Michelson Lab) wishes to 
remind employees interested in 
fellowship aid for graduate 
study - starting in September 
-that their applications must 
be in the Education Office by 
April 1. 

Prospective g r a d u ate stu
dents may apply under the 
terms of the BuWeps Graduate 
Study Award, the Weapon Con· 
trol Systems Engineering Post· 
Graduate Training Pro g ram 
(WEPCOSE) OJ' the NOTS Off· 
Station Advanced Study Pro· 
gram. 

Maturango Museum 
Field Trips 

Following are guided field 
trips scheduled by the Matu· 
rango Museum board of trus· 
tees, 

MAY 23 - Tour of NOTS 
led by Ken Pringle of Research 
Dept. 

JUNE 27 - Coso Peak area, 
with Emma L. Davis of UCLA 
Archaeological Survey as guide. 

JUL Y 26 - Trip to T roy 
'Meadows of High Sierra, led 
by Dr. Carl Austin of Research 
Dept. 

Two NOTS Men 
'Nin MS Degrees 
In Engineering 

ROBERT H. NUNN 

Robert H. Nunn or the Pro· 
pulsion Development Dept. and 
Fletcher R. Phillips of the Wea· 
pons Development Dept. have 
their Master of Science degrees 
in Engineering in NOTS's UCLA 
graduate program. 

They are the 20th and 21st 
employees who have earned 
such degrees since 1952. 

Nunn, who holds a B.S. in 
Engineering from UCLA . is a 
member of tbe Applied Re· 
search Branch, Advanced Tech· 
nology Division, of the Propul· 
sion Development Department. 
He came to NOTS as a Junior 
Professional in 1960, and has 
been enrolled in extension or 
graduate courses ever since. 
The title of his thesis is, "Feasi· 
bility Study of a Solid Pro· 
pellant Rocket Thrust Control 
System." 

Phillips, a 1958 USC engineer· 
ing gnduate, is also a former 
JP wbose total work experience 
has been at NOTS. He is a 
member of the Systems Analy· 
sis Branch, Air to Air Weapons 
Division. Weapons Development 
Department, and is currently at 
UCLA on a NOTS Fellowship 
working toward the Ph.D. in 
Engineering. The title of his 
master's thesis is, "Optimizing 
of Linear Systems Under Non· 
Mean Square Error Criteria." 

Astronauts Tour 
Grand Canyon for 
Moon-Like Rocks 

Houston, Tex. (AFPS) - The 
14 newest astronauts recently 
visited the moon - on earth, 
that is. 

Two Geological Survey in
structors guided the astronauts 
through the mile·deep G ran d 
Canyon in northern Arizona, 
pointing out rock features that 
the spacemen will need to re
cognize when they reach tit e 
moon. 

One task of the astronauts 
will be to bring back 80 pounds 
of the moon's surface. 

The purpose of the ear t h 
uexpedition" was to give the 
spacemen an idea of what earth 
rocks look like so they can 
better judge what to bring back 
from the moon. 

Park Commission 
'Elects Officers 

The China Lake Park Com
mission ,previously known as 
the McBride Park Commission, 
has elected Marilyn Yukelson as 
chai~man and Diane Frandsen 
as secretary. 

The name of the group was 
changed with a look to the fu
ture when it may assume re
sponsibility of other parks in 
tbe community. 

Mrs. Yukelson urges all resi
dents interested in the park pro
gram to attend tbe next meet
ing on Monday, March 30, at the 
home of Clinton Spindler, 210·A 
Forrestal. It will start at 7,30 
p.m. 

IWV Groups Eligible 
For Annual Directory 

Clubs and organizations in the 
Indian Wells Yalley wishing to 
be included in the annual direc· 
tory issued by tbe Community 
Relations Assistant's 0 f f ice 
(Code 1131) are requested to 
send or call in information re
garding their meeting times 
and places. It is also helpful 
to include a club contact or 
mailing address as each club 
listed in the directory will re
ceive a copy when it is pub
lished. Please submit this in
formation to Marion Carter, 
Code 1131, Ext. 71695 or 71575, 
before April 15. 

AAUW To Present 'This Charming Couple' 
China Lake Branch of the alarming divorce rate, Will be 

American Association of Univer, shown and commented on by 
sity Women will sponsor a pro· Walter Bickford, executive di
gram concerning marriage pro-
blems at 8'30 p.m. Tu~sday rector of Desert Area Family 
(March 24) at the comlnity Counseling Service. Dr. David 
Center. P. Jahsman, chairman of the 

Board of Directors of the locai 
A film "This C h a r i n g agency, will also speak. 

Couple," whicb focuses on the 

I Desert Beauties 
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Naval Ordnance Test Station, China Laki, Californll Fri., Mar. 20, 1964 

60 JPs I 
FOUR·D 

OTS To 
y 
r 

More than 60 Junior Professionals of NOTS China Lake and 
the Pasadena Annex complete a four·day orientation tour today 
with a visit and series of conferences at the Foothill facilities. 

The orientation began Mon-
,--------------,1 day morning here as Capt. Leon 

Documentary Film 
Team From NOTS 

Goes Aboard 'Big T' 
See Pages 4 and 5 

Grabowsky, Executive Officer, 
addressed them and introduced 
them to the film, "Expanding 
Frontiers in Ordnance." They 
later also saw "The Presidential 
Briefing.' 

'-------------.! I In afternoon sessions, the JP's 

Switch Channel 
11 to 13 For 
NCAA Games 

Television Channel 11 equip· 
ment is on the work bench this 
weekend. But, local NCAA bas· 
ketball fans will be able to watch 
coverage of the semi-finals at 
Kansas City Friday and Satur· 
day evenings via local Channel 
13, which was reinstalled this 
week. 

Officials engaged in a check· 
out program of all locally reo 
ceived television channels said 
13 had undergone reception 
tests and is now back on the 

attended briefing sessions con· 
ducted by R. W. Bjorklund, Head 
of Central Staff; Dr. G. S. Collo· 
day, Head of Weapons Planning 
Group; Capt. B. L. · McCreery, 
Director of Supply, and D. W. 
Holford, Assistant Housing Ad
Propulsion Development Dept. 
ministrator. 

T u e s day was devoted to a 
Propulsion Development Dept. 
presentation and tour conducted 
by R. A. Blaise, Assistant Head 
of the Dept; Engineering Dept. 
present. tion and tour by K. H. 
Booty, Head of that department, 
and an Aviation Ordnance Dept. 
presentation by Dr. N. E. Ward, 
AOD Head. 

GATHERING GOLQEN COREOPSIS, van· 
guard of spring wildflowers, are Margaret 
Fir"ht and Michele ' Reck, Burroughs High 
seniors who were members of scouting party 
seeking - more than 100 varieties of desert 

flor.a for exhibit5 at the 20th Annual NOTS 
Wildflower Show, May 2·3, at the Commun· 
ity Center. Event is sponsored by Women 's 
Auxi liary of Commissioned Officers Mess, and 
is highlight of Spring season. 

------------------------------~~--

air. 
If Channel 11 reception un· 

dergoes successful checkout pro· 
cedures, following re-installation 
next week, officials said they 
plan to test two channels at a 
time in the weeks to follow. 

S i mil a r presentations and 
tours on Wednesday were con
ducted for Junior Professionals 
by F. H. Knemeyer, Head of 
Weapons Development Dept.; 
Dr. 1. E. Highberg, Head of Test 
Dept., and K. H. Robinson, Head 
of the Technical Information 
Dept. 

Five Here Win Group 
Superior Achievement 
A.ward From CNO 

A Group Superior Achievement Award from Chief of Naval 
Operations was presented last Friday to five members of NOTS 
Weapons Planning Group. 

The award, for providing tech· 
nical analysis support to a CNO 
task group, went to Dr. William 
B. S[mecka, Alan H. Goettig, 
Louis O. Erwin, Karl D. Simecka 
and _Jobn E. Strang. 

CNO determined that their ac· 
complishments were outstand
ing and "an award of $700 
based on Intangible Benefits 
(Exceptional Broad category) is 
in keepin'g with their contribu· 
tion ." 

The project involved evaluat· 
ing every conventional air de· 
livered weapon in the Navy's 
arsenal against a set of targets 
prescribed by the CNO t ask 
group, Dr. G. S. Colladay, Head 

Site "B" Power To Be 
Off 4 Hours Sunday 
There will be a power outage 

from 7:30 a.m. to Noon this Sun· 
day which will effect the Cape· 
hart Housing area, Site liB," ac· 
cording to Harry Proctor of the 
Housing Office. 

of the Weapons Planning Group, 
said in presenting the corn· 
mendations to the team here. 

The ~ffectiveness studies as
signed to them were carried out 
in a few short months, he noted. 

"Coupled with the impact that 
this work is having across and 
beyond Navy levels, their ac· 
complishment is truly outstand
ing." 

After the complete analysis 
package was delivered to CNO, 
a month was spent in investi· 
gating particular areas whose 
current results deviated signi· 
ficantly from past studies. 

The NOTS analysis withstood 
this intensive, critical scrutiny. 

The results have now been 
accepted through Department 
of Defense level, and during his 
recent visit, Adm'. T. Connolly 
said that the CNO Procurement 
Program could not h.ave been 
formulated without the NOTS 
support. . 

He added that the impact of 
the results was reaching beyond 
the weapons procurement pro· 
gram and affecting aircraft pro· 
curement also. 

Holy Week 
Services 

In the afternoon they were ad. 
Efforls will be made to in· dressed by Dr. G. J. Plain, As

sure that no more than one of soc;. H~ad, Research Dept.; Capt 
the m 0 s t frequently watched F. X. Timmes, USN, Technical 
channels (2, 4 and 7) will be off Officer, and Dr. Wm. B. Mc-
the air simultaneously. L.ean, Tec.hnical Director. 

A complete schedule of It was emphasized that the The orientation resumed to-
only interruption in Channel day with a COmplete tour of the 

Protestant, Catholic and 13's normal programming would Pasadena facilities. 
Hebrew s e r vic e s to be be the coverage of NCAA cage Junior Professionals takiDg 
held during H oi y Week action Friday and Saturday part, by department, were: 
at All Faith Chapel is on Normal programming will be From Test Department 
Page 2. continued through the other Gerald Jones, Thomas Hamil-

' _____________ ~ I~h:o:u~rs~o:f~t:h:e_d:a~y~a:n:d_=nl~·g~h~t~. ___ ·~(~~~0_n_ti_n_u_ed_o_n_P_a~g~e_3)~_ 

THREE OF FIVE members of NOTS Weapons 
Planning Group are congratulated by Dr. G. 
S. Colliday (left), Deplrtment H.ad, for their 
Group Suparior Achievement A war d from 

CNO. Sharing award were Alan H. Goettig, 
Louis O. Erwin, Karl D. Simecka: (1.r) end Dr. 
William B. Simecka and John E. Strang, the 
latter two not present for photo. 

) 
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CHAPLAIN'S MESSAGE - -----; 

Talks With 
Teenagers 

By Fr. Jo.eph A. Co. ta, O.F.M. CAP. 

THE ART OF FRIENDSHIP 
Psychologists say that all of us feel a great shock when 

we discover that some people do not like us. We may talk 
ab<JUt others and let the world know that we would be happy 
if they would leave our lives permanently. There may even 
be some people we cannot stand tbe sight of from near or afar. 
It is okay for us to feel tbat .way, we reason, but it feels like a . 
kn ife in our back when someone feels that way about us. 

This desire to b. liked is' universal. It is probilbly one o'f 
the ~trongesj we hAve, and like most innate desiyes, it can be 
u.ed. to good advantage or to b.d. 

Tp good : when we are willing to sacrifice pur own selfisn 
interests to keep the good will of someone we admire. To bad: 
wh-"n ".we will do anytbing to avoid having someone .angry, or 
seeming to be angry at us-as when a girl lets a boy paw her 
because she is afraid he won't date her again if she stops him. 

· There are two ways to be liked. Sometimes we get them 
confused. The first way is \0 be liked for something we do 
or some talent we have. That is popularity. The second way 
is to be liked because of our character and personality. That 
is a deeper, more permanent kind of liking. It is friendship. 

You can be popular and you can hive real friends-people 
you can count on if you ever get into a serious ~iam . But you 
can also be popular without having friends and you can have 
real friends without being popular. Some persons spend al· 
mo.s' their entire lives without realizing that there is a differ
ence between popularity and friendship, and that while the 
f irst is nice, the second is the real thing. 

I can't give much belp in advising you how to be popular. 
However, I can pass along some thoughts to help you make and 
keep friends . 

The whole secret lies in the application of the Golden 
Rule: Do unto others as you expect them to do to you. If you 
want to have a friend, be one. Give friendship and you will 
receive it. 

· Sympathetic understanding is a " must" for friendship. Re· 
liability is another quality one seeks in one's friends. Friend· 
ship also consists of many tboughtful little acts which come 
under the heading of good manners. They are covered by the 
Golden Rule, too. 

· Applying the Golden Rule isn't hard : It is safe to say 
that things that irritate or antagonize you would irritate or an· 
tagonize someone else if you did them. On the other hand, 
kind and friendly acts that are done for you, you too can do 
for others. Just as you do, they will consider them as acts of 
friendship .. 

The conclusion is obvious. Make mental notes of actions 
by other boys and girls which you find annoying . Don't do 
them. At the same time, note the courtesies, aets of kindness, 
and other actions done to please you. Do them to others. By 
this simple procedure-by always doing for others what you 
would have them do for you-you will find the key to lasting 
friendship with boys and girls. 

lIbly Week Divine Services 
All Faith Chapel 

Protestant Services 
Palm Sunday, March, 22. 8:30 a.m.-Divine Worship. 11 

a .m.-Divine ·Worship and Tbe Rite of Confirmation. 

Maundy Thursday, March 26. 7 p.m.-Maundy Thursday 
Communion. Special music by the Chapel Choir. 

Good Friday. March 27. 2 to 4 p.m.-Good Friday Serv
ices. Local ministers will give the "Seven Words from the 
Cross." Worsh ippers may come and leave at their conveni· 
ence. 

E .. ler Sunday, March 29. 8:30 a.m.-Divine Worship. 11 
a .m.-Divine Worship. 

Jewish Services 
Friday, March 27. 6 p.m.-Hebrew Passover Service (Seder) 

in the East Wing. 

Roman Catholic Services 
Second Sunday of Pa .. iontide. March 22. 7 a.m.-Private 

Blessing of Palms and Mass. 9:30 a.m.-Solemn Blessing of 
Palms and Mass. 5:30 p.m.-Mass. 

Spy Wednesday. March 25. 8 p.m.-Stations of the Cross 
and Novena. Confessions after evening services. 

Holy Thunday, March 26. 8 p.m.-Solemn Mass and pro· 
ce&sion to Repository. 11 p.m.-Hour of Adoration before Re· 
pository. Nocturnal Adoration-Men. Daytime Adoration
Women and Children. Confessions-8 to 10 a.m. and 4 to 6 p.m. 

Good Friday, March 27. 4:45 p.m.-Solemn Adoration of 
the Cross and Communion Service. Confessions-8 to 10 a.m. 
and 7 to 8:30 p.m: 

Holy Saturday, March 28. 11 p.m.-Blessings, New Fire, 
Paacbal Candle, Baptismal Water. Baptism. Midnight Solemn 
Mass. Confessions-8 to 10 a.m. and 4 to 6 p.m. and 7:30 to 
9 p.m. 

Ei.te, Sunday, March 29. Mass, 7 a.m., 9:30 a.m., and 5:30 
p.m .. 

ROCKETEER 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUN ITIES 

Present Sta tio n Impla yelS arl Incourogl d 
to apply fo r th l posi t ions listl d bllow: Ap· 
plications should bl a ccompanild by a" up· 
to-dati fo rm 58 . Thl fa ct that positions or. 
advlrtiMd hera dOI~ not precludl thl usa 
of othl r ml O", to fill thosl vocanci.s. 

Editorial Clerit, GS·4 or 5 or Editor, GS·S, 
(ani vacancy), Codl 7516 - One vacancy 
uisls and will be filled from either of the 
following, 

EdITor - Performs editing. copyediting, 
and proofreading of technical and adminis. 
trative publication. Three years ellperience in 
administrative. professional, investigative, 
teehllical or other- worit that has provided 
the abili ty to analyze dato and prellnt the 
pertinlnt facts in written form is required. 
Appliconls must hove paned f ederol Service 
Entronce Exam. 

Editor-ial Clerit - Perfo rms copyediting and 
proofreading of technical ood administrativi 
publicotiOtls. Required experience for GS-5: 
Eigh,eln months genera! cler ical plu5 18 
months in dut ies os described a bove. 

- Experience in routine edi t ing of corres· 
pondence ond reports merely for p roper 
spelling, grammar, e tc., will not meet reo 

-quired speciolized experience. 

f ill application for o bovi with : Janet 
Thomas, IIdg . 34. R_m 26, Phonl 71577. 

SUPlrvisory Administrotivi Officer, GS· l1 , 

Codl 8500 - Primary purpose of this po
sition is to shore Ihe to tol responsibili ty of 
the Command Administration Di!pt. Head in 
accomplishing the mission of the Di!pan · 
men t ond in provid ing adminis tra t ive and 
logistic support 10 the Securi ty Department. 
Provides advice and assis tance in Depart· 
ment operations and methads, peraonnll ad· 
ministra tion, budgel adminis tration, Siolion 
policy and direct supervision over Admin· 
ist rotive Services Division. 

Position requi res three years in at least 
two odministrat ive options such as those 
described above plus three years general 
e xperilnce. This sill yeo rs to ta l must include 
one yeor comporoble in level 10 the next 
lower g rade. 

file application 101' abovi with Pat Dltt· 
ling, Bldg. 34, R_m 28, Phonl 72676. 

Sheatmlta l W.,.it." Code 5545 - Works 
with sheetmllol of various gouges. Lay-outs, 
fabf'icotes, assembles and instolls ond re
poirs obiects a nd equipment. Applicants 
musl have hod nol less than four years of 
p rogressively responsible experience, which 
may ha ve included a pprent icesh ip t ra ini ng 
in Ihe trade. 

fi l. applications for abo"l with Dora 
Ch ild lrs, II"g . 34, R_m 32, Phonl 71393 or 
72032. 

o.odlinl for f iling is March 27. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK APPLICATIONS 
NOW BEING TAKEN 

In 'he nell t few months severa l Account
ing Clerk vocancil' a t GS-3 , 4, and 5 levlls 
o re expected to occur in the Account ing 
Div. of Central Stoff. 

Appli.c.ants with occount.ing clerk axp"
iinci are ."cOUr09ed to submit thlir op
pl ications to Janet Thomas, I lclg . 34, Room 
26, Pho",* 71577. 

COMPETITIVE EXAM 
A competi t ivi promot ional exominotion i. 

opt!fl for Pla nner ond Estimato r (Public Works 
Electrical System.). Ann_ No. NOT5- IVo-2 
(64)J 

Applica nts mu. t be Career or Coreer.(OI\· 
d ilio nol employees o f NOTS Chino Lake o r 
Posadena. 

Fill Card fomt NAVIEX05-4155-AI and 
StalMklrd f_ 57 w;,h the Datached Rep'" 
_totivl, laard ., baminlrs, liND, China 
Loki, no latlr than April 2 . 

Maundy Thursday 
Special Services 
A speCial Maundy Thursday 

Communion Service will be held 
by the Protestant Congregation 
at the All Faith Chapel March 
26 at 7 p.m. 

Through hearing God's word, 
prayer, praise, special music, 
and partaking of the Sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper, it is hop· 
ed that many people will ac· 
knowledge the supreme sacrifice 
of our Lord and Savior, Jesus 
Christ, as well as rejoicing in 
His resurrection on Easter morn
ing. 

The choir will sing the follow· 
ing numbers from the Easter 
Cantata, "Death and Life," by 
H. R. Shelley: "Hail, King of 
the JewstJ; "Now From the Sixth 
Hour"; "Behold the Temple's 
Vail" ; "Tben The y Took the 
Body of Jesus." 

The following two anthems by 
T. L. da Villoria will also be pre· 
sented: "Surely, He Bore Our 
Sorrows," and "Of the Glorious 
Bo!ly Telling." 
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Now, About 
Ghost Towns .. 

> 
Bv "pOP~ LOFINCK t 

People continue to ask me where are genuine ghost towns 
in the desert? 

Here are a few . . . 
THE CLOSEST IS GARLOCK 

Originally called Cow Wells, it may be hard to imagine 
that there once was several hundred population in Garlock 
. . . and four stamp mills and saloons, hotels and a school. 

It was the trading center for the placer miners over the 
area. 

Don't be disappointed by what you don't see. These 
adobe houses last fore ver if tbey get a fresh coat of mud 
smeared over them from time to time. Otherwise the rain and 
wind gradually deslroy them. 

Take a walk through the sage bru.h up tow.rd the moun. 
tains-you might iu.t find .omething-if only the half of an 
ox shoe. (Ox shoes were in two parts.) Or a whole purple 
whiskey bottle made in England! 

If you haven't time to look, there is a rock store there 
where you can buy some pretty rocks. People will think you 
found them like a prospector. 

Near there is the old Goler Camp. 

RANDSBURG - RED MOUNTAIN - JOHANNESBURG 
Not e xacUy ghost towns because they still function. 
These towns never did quite expire - three times they 

boomed back. Might again. 
The famous Yellow A.ter Mine i. up the hill, where 40 

million dollars in gold is alleged to have been taken out. 
There i. a lot more gold .till in this hill but they can't work 
it with gold pegged at $35.00 an ounce, and the co.1 of labor, 
steel and powder and insurance. 

Randsburg has a museum - open on Saturdays and Sun. 
days only. 

The old Silver Dollar saloon in Red Mountain is still doing 
business. An interesting display of minerals and antiques is 
in the rear. 

CALICO, BALLARAT. AND OTHERS 
C.lico-near Barstow. Interesting - built up for a show 

place. 
Ballarat-Not much left-but quite a place in its day. 

Was a supply and recreation center for the many camps of 
the Panamints-Slate Range and Argus Range. "Seldom Seen 
Slim" is the last remaining resident. He is photogenic-get 
your picture taken with him. . I 

Panamint City-Twelve miles up Surprise Canyon - The 
brick chimney of the smelter still remains. It was a rowdy 
place in its day. . 

Skidoo-Not much left. Off of Wildrose Canyon. 
Cerro Gordo-Up tbe mountain from Keeler to 9,000 feet 

-20% grade. Takes a good car to make it. Was a wild and 
rowdy camp. 

The silver from Cerro Gordo and Panamint City made Los 
Angeles from a sleeping town to a booming city. 

Darwin-May soon be a ghost town. Present population 
about 10. Interesting cemetery. Once bad two or three smelters. 

Modoc Mine Cam_Up Stone Canyon from Panamint Val· 
ley. Where Senator Hearst made a fortune. 

Dance hall is still there. 
Take. a good car. 
Co.o Village-Three miles north of Coso Spring-on tha 

Base. 
Not to be confused with Coso Hot Springs or Coso Peak 

ort Coso Junction. ' 
Started in 1860-104 years old today. A community of 

srrrall mines. The hills in the vicinity are pock·marked with 
little mines or prospect holes. 

It was a working village. People there went to Darwin. 
seven miles .north, for recreation. 

There were also placer operations in the wasbes. 
There are 11 stone houses remaining. The frame houses 

are long since gone. The boards get dry-the nails get loose 
ana the wind blows them down and scatters the pieces. 

Two cars and a recreation pass from the NOTS Gate Se· 
curity Office are required. And someone in the party must 
know the area. 

Chri.tion Scie",* (ChOFMI Annex) 
Morning Servlce- Ila.m. 
Sunday School-II a .m. 

"rotlStonts (All Faith Chopel) 
Morning Worship-8:30 and 11 a .m. 
Sunday School-9:30 a .m., GrOVN ond 
Richmond e l.m.ntary school • . 

'oman Catholic (All folth Chapel) 
Hply Mau-7, 9 :30 a .m" and 5:30 
p.m. Sunday. 

6 a .m. Mondoy through friday, 8:30 a .m. 
Soturday. 

Confeulons-8 to 8 :25 o _m., 6 to 8 :30 p.m. 
Soturday. Thur. day beforl first ft'ldoy-
, to 5:30 p.m. 

trfOTS Hlbrew Service. (East Wing All fa ith 
Chapel) 

(feb.) Fi r5f ond lourth f riday, 8 :15 p .m, 
(Morch) Second ond fourth friday, 8 :1'5 p.m. 
Sabbath School .very Saturday morning. 

Unitarian F.llowshi p (Pariah Hall) 
r.UoWlhlp MMtIng - 51Jndoyt;. 7130.o.m. 

Sundoy School - 9 :30 0 .... 
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RIM 
SHOTS 

By BILL VALENTEEN 

. By the time you read this I shall be on my way to a new 
posillon at the Naval Training Devices Center, Pt. Washington, 
New York. As I wnte tIllS, I feel a little like Casey Stengel the 
day he found out he was gOing to manage the Mets. Everything 
has happened so qUIckly that I haven't had time to reflect on 
what should be the classic column of my career _ my 
song, my sad farewell . 

IT WAS CHALLENGE AND EDUCATION 
Since I've been writing this colu mn, you and I have run 

the gamut between horseback, billiards and the history of foot. 
ball. I've had a great deal of satisfaction from having had 
~he opportumty to wnte thiS column, and I assure you it's been 
Just as much an education for me as I know it must have been 
fo ( you" 

Writing this column, trying as I have done, to supplement 
the t~emendous amount of information to which you ' re already 
exposed, has been a great challenge, even though it only ap. 
pears once a week. And, since I didn't know anything about 
sports to begin with, the chore was that much more uphill . 

I was kind of looking forward , however, to the coming 
year With the prospect of the Olympic games, and what should 
be one of the most interesting pennant races in National League 
history. From now on, I'll be viewing the spectrum of sports 
from Yankee Stadium, trying in my small way to boot home the 
Giants and the Yankees. 

WILL MISS GOOD TIMES HERE 
. My wife and I are ecstatic about the change, even though 
It means leaVIng the company of some of the finest people 
that I have ever known . I'll miss the good times at the club, 
the· Neptune Ball, and all that jazz. Believe me, I'll think of 
you often and well. 

I was playing golf the other day when I told one of my 
fr iends about the change. He said, "What about your handi. 
cap'!" I said, "Oh, don' t worry, I'm going to take them with 
mel" My handicap is my set of clubs. 

. Well, I don't want to go on and on with this. I do want 
to take this opportunity to say goodbye to all of you . I'm sure 
I djdn't get to wave to everyone that I wanted to. So, I'll just 
cut it off right here and say, "Thanks for the memories, Gang! 
It's been a ball!" And don't forget 

KEEP SMILIN', SPORT! I'LL SEE YAI 

(Editor's note : Thanks for keeping us smiling, Bill, with 
the scores of Rim Shots columns you turned out since No· 
vember, 1962. They were not only informative and entertain· 
ing, but ommes downright controversial, more than somewhat, 
as .Runyon would say. That's the way the sports world is, eh? 
You said it. Lots of luck in the new job. -RWG. 

Next week, Chuck Mangold, Recreation Director of the 
Special Services Division, wiIJ take over Bill's spot in the 
Rocketeer's sports page, with his "Sports Slants" column.) 

Scene and Heard 
(AfIIS WMkIy fMhlre) 

In the 1960 Olympic Games in Rome, tbe United States 
States boxing team won - tbree Gold Medals and one Bronze. 
Four medals are nothing to sneer at, but still the U. S. team 
did not live up to its pre·Olympic billing as the heavy boxing 
favorite . 

. Instead, the U.S. boxing team finished third in overall 
st'lndings behind Italy and Poland and only a few scant points 
ahead of fourth·place Russia. 

The experts said amateur boxing in the United States
supposedly tbe best in the world-was on the decline. Maybe 
so, but certainly not in the Armed Forces. 

Thr.e~of thoM four medal winners in 1960 were Armed 
Force. representative.. Middleweight Eddie Crook and light. 
weight Willie McClure of the Army both won Gold Medal. and 
light welterweight Quincy Dlniel. of the Air Force took the 
Bronze Medal. The other Gold Medali.t was none other than 
Ca.ius Clay, then a lighl heavyweight. 

When the world's best amateurs square off next Fall in 
Tokyo, chances are tbe U.S. team once more will be anchored 
by' servicemen. For Armed Forces boxing now rates as the 
highest level of amateur pugilism this country has to offer . 
The competition is keener, the training Iacilities and coaching 
better, and the fighters themselves are more mature and thus 
stronger than in other levels of amateur boxing in the United 
States. 

True, most service fighters of note got their starts in police 
leagues, YMCAs, boys clubs, etc., but the only place older 
amateurs bave been encouraged and have facilities available 
to them is in the Armed Forces. 

Clay, when he won his Olympic title, was 19 years old. 
Amateurs of Clay's ability don't come along often. And when 
they turn 20 or so, amateur fighters tend to forget boxing, 
unless they have exceptional ability and then they turn pro. 

Armed Forces fighters are in full swing right nQw, getting 
ready for tbe all·service tournaments and the Interservice 
CHampionships scheduled during the next 10 weeks. 

Fighte .. of Olympic calibre in the Armed Services are 
abundant eoough, probably, to form two platoon.. Among the 
.... t, though, are heavyweights Lee Corr (Army) and Richard 
Pettigrew _(Navy), light heavyweight William. Park. (Army), 
middle_ight Carlelon Brooks (Army), lightweight Maurice 
Frilot (M.rin. Corp.), Olympic veleron Daniel. of the Air Force, 
and ArmY,flywights Bob Carmody and Herb Smith. 

ROCKETEER 

FOND OF HER - Pardon 
tbe pun, but anyone would 
be fond of Jane Fonda, 
daughter of veteran screen 
star Henry Fonda. 

Economy Move 
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• 
Archers Win Again 
In Section'ai Meet 
How about those China Lake Archers! They've done it 

again ... took top honors at the Central California Bowhunt
ers Sectional Meet a t Bakersfield last weekend . 

The Overall Women'. Trophy wa. won by Shiela Sted· 
man with a score of 782 . 

Madge Bryant won first place. in the Women's Open Di
vision with 752. 

Bob Beyer shot 874 to take top .pot in the 325 cI •••• and 
Johnnie Nel.on picked up all the marble. in the 125 cia •• 
with his 443 score. 

Four second-place trophies were won by China Lakers: 
John Loper in the Men's Open Division, with 942; 
Patti Beyer in the 225 cia •• , with 696; 
Ken Bryant in the 325 cia •• , ' with 832, and 
Randy Stedman' in the Cub Division, with a 365 score. 

First tittle Le.ague 
Tryouts Next Saturday 

The first of two tryouts for 
China Lake Little League boys 
aged 9 through 12 wiII be held 

at Diamond No.4, Blenman 

Field, on Saturday, March 28. 
Starting time is 8 a.m. 

As a result of four registra
tion nights completed Tuesday 
of this week. the pattern of past 
years is again e vident. 

Treasury Hopes to Revive 
Bedeviled Two-Dollar Bill 

1. Approximately the same 
number of boys have registered 
as the number registered in past 
years, 270. 

2. There are still approximate
ly 100 boys who will register. 

3. Most of the stragglers are 
major league holdovers who do 
not have to tryout but are reo 
minded that they must re·regis. 
ter prior to the Saturday, April 
4 tryout. 

New York (AFPS)-The two-dollar bill, often the most rna· 
ligned and rarest of U. S. legal paper currency, is set to make 
a comeback. It should soon be appearing with some regularity 
at the Armed Forces pay tables. 

Tbe U. S. Treasury Depart
ment is launching a major cam· 
paign to revive and circulate tbe 
$2 dollar bili as potentially tbe 
most useful of any denomination 
today. 

Next time you make a PX 
purchase, note the amount you 
put on the counter. Chances are, 
experts say, it's $1.49 or $1.75 or 
$1.98-rather than a dollar or 
less. 

" In modern economy," says 
U. S. Trelsurer Mrs. Kathryn 
O' Hay Granahan, "and especial. 
Iy in retail trade, 50 many items 
are priced at a dollar and a frac
tion that it just makes more 
common sense to give one bill 
than use two $1 bills/' 

But common sense is not 
Treasury's only reason for push· 
ing the duece. The big reason is 
printing expense. It costs a pen· 
ny to print either a $1 or $2 bill. 
So obviously printing costs 
would be cut in half for every 
$2 bill printed in place of a one. 
That can amount to great savings 
considering that 4.6 million $1 
bills are printed every day and 
the life span of each bill is only 
18 months. 

bill's usefullness and exploding 
the superstition wbich surrounds 
it. 

February ~eather 
Set Several New 
Low Records Here 

China Lake's February aver
age minimum temperature of 
27.4 was the lowest on record, 
well below the normal 35.1. The 
previous low, 29, was set in 1955. 

There were 22 days wit h 
freezing temperatures, another 
new record. The previous re
cord - 19 days with f(eezing 
temps - also was in 1955. 

Tbe average daily tempera
ture rang~ was 37, a new high. 

February high and 1_ tem· 
peratures were 75 and 20. Pre
cipitation wa. only a trace. The 
mean relative humidity of 26 
per cent also was a record fow, 
far below the norm of 47. The 
previous low was 39 per cent 
in 1961. 

March is normally 5 degrees 
warmer than February. The 
average number of days of 

Ju.t by withdrawing 500 mil· freezing temperatures is five . 
lion $1 bills-a fraction of tne Average precipitation decreases 
number now circulating - and to .21 inches and average rela· 
printing 250 million $2 bill. to tive humidity drops to 39 per 
take their place, printing costs cent. 
wou Id be reduced by $2.5 mi I· Statistics were provided by 
lion. the Instrumentation Laboratory, 

The big problem is, of course, I G·1 Range, and by Navy Weather 
convinCing the nation of the $2 Service at Armitage Field . 

The following individuals may 
be contacted for registration: 
Robin Fuller, 723223; Bob Nelli· 
gan, 73193; Bob Dolloff, FR 
5·2956; and Jim McGlothlin, 
723252. 

SPORTS 

QUI Z 
1. W hat are the efficiency 

grades in Judo? 
2. What was the largest crowd 

at any Olympic Game site? 
3. _What was the longest com· 

petitive span for an Olympic 
competitor? 

4. When and wbere did tbe 
first references to competitive 
swimming occur? 

Answers to Quiz 
'AJP 8'1' U! siood &JOW .10 ."!f 

'OJa'" ""a'll OW!I 'I'!'III" I. LUI 
U! 'puRI&u3 'uopuol MU! peIRU! 
·5!.Io 6u!ww!N.S e"!I!fiKlwo) ." 

'uewS4l4)eA 'e pUR 
.alu1.d •• s. 81>61 01 U61 wo.., 
$.leOlA 9l jO U R d 5 a"!I!ladwo~ 
• p.'I (''''s'n) 61 •• ) ijdl.1I .£ 

·A ..... oN 
'ols() ap!SlnO ' uall0>iuawloH 
Ia...UO!I!4edwOl 6u!dwn!-!>ts lS6l 
6u!.np 000'051 52 ... al!s ,!dwAIO 
Au! I. pMOJ) Sl.6Jel .If.1 'Z 

'~nss! uaaq 
.aAau aA.'I (u.a ~I~I) u.P1unr 
a'll pUR (u.a '1111) U.P1'l,!nr 
11a<! al!'I'" a'l.L 'uaw L 01 AluO 
uaA!6 (11a<! pa. ) u.a '1101 a'll 
JO ulpnr S! p.pJeMe JaMI apRJ6 
ISa~6!'I a'l.L ·(u.a) .aISOW pUR 
(nA>I) I!dnd :OMI a •• a.a'l.L ' 1 

I L.A. Dodgers 1964 Home Schedule I 
April 14 (N) 15 (N) ................................. _ St. Louis August 14 (N) 15 (D) 16 (D2) ................ St. Louis 
April 16 (N) 17 (N) 18 (TN2) .............. Cincinnati 
April 19 (D) 20 (N) .................. _ ............. Milwaukee 
May 1 (N) 2 (N) 3 (D) ...................... San Francisco 
May 4 (N) .................................................... Chicago 
May 6 (N) 7 (N) .... ..... ................................. Houston 
May 15 (N) 16 (D) 17 (D2) 18 (N) ........ Pittsburgh 
May 19 (N) 20 (N) 21 (N) _ ..................... New York 
May 22 (N) 23 (N) 24 (D) .................. Philadelpbia 
June 8 (N) 9 (N) 10 (N) ........................ Cincinnati 
June 11 (N) 12 (N) 13 (D) ........................ St. Louis 
June 14 (D2) 16 (N) 17 (N) .................... Milwaukee 
June 29 (N) ............................................ Pittsburgh 
July 1 (N) 2 (N) .......... ...................... Philadelphia 
July 3 (N) 4 (N) 5 (N) ............................ New York 
July 171N) 18 (D) 19 (D2) ........................ Chicago 
July 20 (N) 21 (N) 22 (N) 23 (N) ............ Houston 
July 24 (N) 25 (N) 26 (D) ................ San Francisco 

August 18 (N) 19 (N) 20 (N) ................ Milwaukee 
August 21 (N) 22 (N) 23 (D) ................ Cincinnati 
August 24 (N) 25 (N) 26 (N) .......... San Francisco 
September 11 (N) 12 (N) 13 (D) .......... New York 
September 14 (N) 15 (N) 16 (N) ........ Pittsburgh 
September 17 (N) 18 (N) 19(N) 20(D) Philadelphia 
September 28 (N) 29 (N) 30 (N) .............. Chicago 
October 1 (N) .............................................. Chicago 
October 2 (N) 3 (N ) 4 (D) ........................ Houston 

(N) ights 8 p.m . 
(TN) Twinight 6 p.m. (April 18) 
(D) Days 1 p.m. 
(D2) Day doubleheaders (1 p.m.) 
Box Seats--$3.50 
Reserved Seats-$2.50 
Los Angeles Dodgers, P .O. Box 100, Los 

Angeles 51, California. 
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Name 28 to Stewardship 

In Metal Trades 'Council 
Twenty-eight members of the IVW Melal Trades Council, 

representing 14 units at the Naval Ordnance Test Slation, have 
been named to serve as Chief Stewards, Stewards and Allernales. 

Open Meeting Sla ted 
For Per Diems Monday 
At Community Center 

An open meeting for all per 
diems employees to discuss the 
provisions of Executive Order 
10988 is slated for Monday eve· 
ning at 7:30 in the Community 
Center by the IWV Metal Trades 
Council. 

PubHshed in the form of 
NOTS Notice 12720, the action 
is in accordance with negotia .. 
tions between the Station and 
IWV .Ietal Trades Council. I 

Units, Stewards and their 1· 
lernates are as follows: I 

Unit One (Code la, 35 and 110) 
organizations), Stewro:d, 

Robert K. Osborn (Code 3531); 
Alternate, ~[elvin F. Warnock 
(Code 3531) 

Unit Two (Code 25, 20) Ste· 
ward, Lewis A. Radclfff (COde 

The Council ·received exclu- , 2592); Alternate,. Lloyd B. Pitt· 
sive recognition .to represent all mon ' (Code 2592). 
non·supervisory · per diems em- U n i. t T h r e e (Code ' 30) 
ploye.es at China Lake. last' Oc- (SNORT), Steward; Allen J. Gil
tober. . lespie (Code ' 3025); Altern~te, 

Leonard Lopez, lAM National 
R"nre",nt,a1've . from Washing· 
ton, D. C., _will be .the fealured 
speaker. 

In addition representatives 
-from" the IBEW and SMWA will 

Frank N. Young, Jr. (Code 3072). 

_ JUNIOR PROFESSIONALS 'visit 
II area du ring "their tour here 

Unit Fou r (Code 30) (organi· 
zations in Lab) (Code 40) (ex· 
cept those unils located at 
NAF), (Code 50, 55) (except 
Code 554 and (Code 75) Steward 
Corlyn D. Lewis (Code 5512); 
Allernate lo be designaled. 

60 .JPs .in 
Orientation 
Tour of NOTS 

(Continued from Page I) 

ton, Faul Dietrich, Virgil ,Chris
tenson, Gary Gilbert; Dennis 
Lamb, Charles Lines, Harold Ok· 
amoto, Edlin Patterson, Clifford 
'ReinMldt, Charles Ringrose, 
Richard Ru e. Thomas Stoner, 
Thomas West way and Pete Krue· 
ger. 
Aviation Ordnance Depa rtme'1t 
" Charles H. Batchelder, Wil· 
liam H. Bentley, Ralph K. Beyer, 
John -M. Campbe\l, Arthur A. 
Duke, Norman Fasig; Goro Fuji· 
wara, llvy Hopkins, Edward Jet· 
er' 
' James Katayama, Charles 'L. 

Mayer, Marvin E. McGowan, 
Phillip D. Norvell, William R. 
Stratton, Virgil ' E . . Thomas, 
Dou glas Turner, John Bownds, 
Dale M. Bryson, William Dyke· 
rna, Alexander Milner and Lar· 
ry Thompson . 

'Weapon s Developme nt Dept. 
Paul Amundson, J ames Jeffer

son, Richard Edman and Harry 
Lachtman. 

Propu lsion Developme nt Dept. 
Rodney Be ran , Kennerly 

Funk, Douglas Kinney, Lonnie 
Pauls and Jim D. Andrews. 

Engineering Departme nt 
Patrick T. King, Jerry J. AI· 

'n, Henry Blazek, Jan R. Hen· 
icks, Ira Livingslon, Don Fea· 

lerston' and Leon Underkofler. 
Personnel Department ' 

John Metroulas, Bernard Con· 
Jlly and Larry O. Mesple. 
Underwater Ordnance Dept. 

NOTS Pasadena 
Donald W. Putz, Jeffrey Olm· 

stead, Jerome Neubert, Delano 
Yarbrough, . Thomas G. Moore, 
Harold D. Smith, Patrick J . Fet· 
ta, Russell Cabeen, Donald L. 
'Jimbel. Lawrence Adrian and 
J.}avid A. Elkins. 

'Public Schools Week' 
The days of April 20 to 24 

have been set aside by the 
'Grand Lodge of Masonry in 
California as the annual observ· 
ance of "Public Schools Week," 
James M. Auman. 'Master of the 
IWV Lodge" No. 691, F&AM, an· 
nounces. 

. :fbis .is a'l anpual, affair ,ob·; 
. se,rved nationaIly iJl . honor of 

J,lubHc ' schools,.: and citizens ' o~ , 
. Chin~ Lake-are ' urged to atterrtl 
programs set up at eath school, 
Auman said. 

GETTING A C LOS E R LOOK at the High 
Altitude Chamber components are JPs (I· r) 
Larry E. Thompson, Donald W. Putz and Elvy 

R. Hopkins, .with Clarence J . Renne, H. ad, 
Engineering Div., Code 455, and Lt. William 
R. Wat kins, Long Beach Sea Range Officer. 

Crill Maples 'Appointed Successful Trip 

, 

To Head 'New Division 
More than 170 people, using 

over 50 vehicles. took part in 
last Sunday's field trip to Coso 
Hot Springs. The trip, spon· 
sored by the l\Iaturango Mu· 
seum, was conducted by Dr. 

Crill Maples has . been named I Development Department and Carl Austin of NOTS Research 
by Dr. G. W. Leonard to head was appointed Head of the Sys. Dept. 
the PropulSion Development De· tems Design Branch .Iast Octo. _________ ___ _ 
partment>s newly formed Qual· !>er. 
ity Assurance Division . 

The new division head came 
to NOTS al II Junior Profession· 
a l trainee in 195a. In 1962 he 
transfer red to the Propulsion 

.. 

Born in Tulsa, Okla., Mapl~s 
received his elementary and sec
ondary sc1lOoling in Independ· 
ence, Mo. . 

- It was in Missouri that he met 
and mar ried The resa Potier, .• 
resident of China La k e from 
1946 to 1948 ond a former Sun· 
day School pupil of Harold Me',. 
calf. 

An Air Force veteran, Maples 
served as an instructor on air
craft hydraulic and control sy·s. 
tems at Chanute Air Force Base, 
!]I. • 

When discharged fro m lhe 

Unif Five (Code 445; Sleward, 
Gordon L. Johnson (Code 45:>3); 
Alternate, Basil E. Young, (Code 
4553). 

Unit Six (Code 45 excopt 
(455), Steward, Albert W. Duwell 
(Code 45323) ; Allernate, Hu g h 
N. James (Code 4571). 

Unit Seven, (Code 554) (Ma· 
chine Shop), Steward , Daniel R. 
Branson, (Code 5545; Allernate, 
Kenneth Flelcher, (Code 5545). 

Unit Eight (Code 554 Except 
Mach ine Shop), -Steward, To ·be 
designated ; Alternate. WaIter 
A. ll. Pieper, (Code 5545). -

Uni t · Nine (Code 7041) Ste· 
ward, Angelo Lombardo, (COde 
'70431); Alternate, ' Lawrence ' S. 
DDI'an (Code 70431). ; 

Un it Ten (Coae- 7042) Ste· 
ward, Jay C. Oliver tCode 
70422); Allernate, Alf N. Hoel, 
(Code 70422). 

Unit Eleven (Code 7043) Ste· 
ward, Malcom W. Davis (Code 
70432); Allernate, William \V. 
Mitchell (Code 70431). 

\Jnit Twelve (Code 7044) Ste· 
ward, Lawrence Larsen (Code 
70443); Alternate, Robert ,!'.l. 
Johnson, (Code . 70442). 

Unit Th irteen (Code 707 and 
70a Operations Branch), Ste· 
ward, Raymond L. Camps (Code 
70762); Alternate, Jesse E. Pi er· 
son (Code 7075). 

Chief Steward for Units Nine 
t h r 0 ugh Fourteen inclusive; 
Walter E. Burfeindt (Code 
70431). Chief Steward for Units 
two, three, five ahd six: Dana 
H. Hams (Code 4523). . 

Chief Steward for units One, 
Four, Seven and Eight: Herbert 
G. Belisle (Code 5545). 

CR ILL 'MAPLES 

Air Force in 1955, Maples 
turned to his native s.late to eo
ter, Oklahoma State Vpiversity 
where "Iter onl}' 11¥'ee yejlrs ' of 
study- lie r~ceived his ,~S degree 
in mechanical ergin~e!in!l ' . 

The ~Iaples have a '\>Il.t·year
old daughler, Terry Lynn, and 

-J 1'2side at 210·A Byrnes. 

CHIEF STEWARDS of IVW Metal T .. ades CDuncil here are (1·r) 
Walter E. Burfeindt (Code 70431), representing Units 9 
through 14; Dana H. Hams (Code 4523), Units 2, 3, 5 and 6; 
and Herbert G. Belisle (Code 5545), Units 1,4, 7 and a. 
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'Sidewinder Film 
Shot by NOTS 
A board 'Big T' 

(Pictures on Page 5) 
Camera! Action! These were the words shouted by Everett 

B. Baker for one week above the whine of jets from the flight 
deck of the aircraft carrier USS Ticonderoga (CVA-14). 

Documentary Film producer
director Baker took a ten-tnan 
team aboard the "Big T" to shoot 
two training films for BuWeps. 

of an enormous load, and helped 
tremendously in keeping 0 u r 
production 5 c h e d u I e," Baker 
said. 

FLEET RESERVE ASSN_ Ladies' Auxiliary 
National President Mrs. Lillian Keehen (right) 
was guest of honor at dinner here during 
her first official visit to China Lake. With 
her are Mrs. Grace Driver, president of 

LAFRA Unit 95, and (I-r, rear) Capt_ Leon 
Grabowsky, Executive Officer; Joseph Kee· 
hen, Past National President, FRA; Chaplain 
Robert C. Fenning, and Tim McClendon, Pres
ident of China Lake FRA Branch 95. 

Cast in the starring role was 
NOTS' Sidewinder 1 C. Support
ing players were the Ticonde· 
roga's Guided Missile Division 
personnel and aviation ordnance
men from Fighter Squadron 51 
aboard the carrier. 

Sidewinder 1C is known offi
cially as AIM9C when it is fit
ted with a radar guidance head 
and as AIM9D when fitted with 
an infrared guidance head. 

Since the Chance-Vought F-8 
"Crusader" is the only Naval 
aircraft programmed to carry 
both the AIM9C and AIM9D, it 
was necessary to locate a carrier 
with a squadron of F-8s that 
would be conducting operations 
at sea during the production 
schedule of the two films. 

" Big Tn Fits Bill 

Urge Acceleration Of 

Incentive Awards Program 

In 10th Anniversary Year 

It is more than a modification 
of the familiar 1A. Sidewinder 
1C with its greater performance 
and intercept capabilities re
quires new checkout and hand
ling techniques by personal us
ing the weapon. 

Recognizing the value ot 
training films for instructing 
Fleet personnel in the handling 
of new weapons from his long 
experience with the old Experi
mental Officer's Office, Bob 
Sizemore, Engineering Depart
ment's coordinator for Sidewind
er 1C, , uggested to BuWeps the 
need for Sidewinder IC films. 

The "Big T", with five battle 
stars from World War II , seem
ed made to order for the ass ign
ment. Not only was she ideally 
equipped but she wa.5 making a 
cruise - to Pearl Harbor! 

Baker, movie cameraman Roy 
George, Clare Grounds, William 
Miller, still cameraman William 
Fettkether, and F. L. Beelby, 
contractor representatives from 
F·M Production Service, Inc., 
loaded their gear aboard for the 

A drive to accelerate the government-wide Incentive Awards 
Program got under way this week with a notice from the Navy's 
Office of Industrial Relations and memos from President Lyndon 
B. Johnson and the Department 
of Defense. . 

Noting that this is the tenth 
anniversary year for the pro
gram, G. W. Daly, Deputy Chief 
of OIR, asks aU naval activities 
employing civilians to increase 
efforts in encouraging em
ployees to submit ideas for im
provement an,d cost reduction. 

The notice encourages super
visors "to make full use of the 
incentive awards program in 
recognizing employees who s e 
ideas i!nd efforts warrant such 
recognition." 

The memorandum from Presi
dent Johnson says: 

"Government costs can and 
must be cut. 

"I have made abundantly 
clear my great interest in an 
intensified effort to reduce 
costs, increase productivity, and 
conserve man-hours. 

"This is the 10th anniversary 
of a government-wide awards 
program for incentive. The 
Chairman of the Civil Service 
Commission has informed you 
of the plan to use this anni
versary year as a base to 
mobilize federal employee ef
fort in the search for cost re
duction and increased produc
tivity. The plan has my full en
dorsement. 

IIThere must be a new spirit 
of cost consciousness and im
provement in every supervisor 
and employee. I call on you 
~nd those who supervise the 
work force of your agency to 
intensify and accelerate efforts 
aimed at encouraging ideas for 
cutting costs this year. 

"The Federal employee is in 
an excellent position to see k 
out and find ways to transact 
the public business more eco
nomically. I call on all Federal 
employees to find these ways 
and make their suggestions 
known to their agencies. 

"It is my intention that when 
better, less costly ways a r e 
found they be promptly imple
mented and their authors suit
ably recognized.!' 

The memorandum from De
puty Secretary of Defense Cyrus 
Vance states, in part: 

"Department of Defense em
ployees in the past have de
monstrated their interest in pro
moting efficiency and produc
tivity through their suggestions 

and initative on the job. During 
the last fiscal year alone, De
partment of Defense employees 
submitted nearly 382,000 sug
gestions of which over 105,000 
were adopted, for an estimated 
first year benefits to the Gov
ernment of over $61 ,000,000. 
Department of Defense em-
ployees can be proud of. this 

, 

cruise. 
During daylight hours the pro

duction crew shot sequences of 
flight deck handling of the Side
winder 1C, checkout of the 
launchers, and loading the wea
pon aboard the F-8s. 

record which accounts for 89% L T_ ALMA M. GOMES has re
of the total benefits from the ported for duty with the Nurse 
Government - w id e suggestion staff at the Station Hospital. 
program during the past year . Previous duty was at Naval 

III believe, however, that we Hospital in San Diego and Yo. 
can do even better in the year kosuka, Japan . Born in George. 
ahead. Combined wit h the town, British Guiana, she be. 
flexibility in salery administra· came an American cit i zen 
tion made possible by the while attending St. Mary's Col
Salary Reform Act of 1962, the lege of Nursing in San Fran
channels established by the in· cisco. 

Approval was received for 
NOTS to produce films on "As
sembly and Loading" and "Test
ing the G u ida n c e Control 
Groups" of the Sidewinder 1C. 
A third film is in the mill for 
pilot training. 

Wentink Monitors Script 
Frank Wentink, also a veteran 

of the o ld Experimental Offi
cer's Office, now with the Fleet 
Service Unit, monitored script 
preparation an d coordinated 
technical approvals. 

During "general quarters" 
production would often com e 
to a haIt while the Navy went 
about its business of practicing 
for wartime operations. 

At night, the camera crew 
would film interior shots of the 
Guidance-Control checkout and 
Storage Area and the Missile As
sembly Area, which was in fact 
part of the enlisted men's mess 
area. 

Supporting the six-man film Round-the-Clock 

centive awards program for the -------_____ _ 

production crew during the sev- Off Hawaii, while the "Big T" 
en days of shooting aboard the was conducting round-the-clock 
Big "T" were LCdr. Larry Ellef- operations, the camera crew 

consideration of ideas and the 
recognition of excellence pro· 
vide effective tools for use in 
our cost reduction and produc
tivity increase programs/' 

IEEE Seminar 
Starts Friday; 
Subiecl: Lasers 

I R H son, Code 5504, who served as filmed catapault launchings of 
nsurance eps ere escort officer; Warren Ridpath, the F-8s with the Sidewinder 1(' 

Three Days Next Week Fleet Field Service representa- aboard. . 
John Shelley, Blue Cross re- tive; Gy/ Sgt. Joe Thornton, While actual sorties wer, 

presentative from Bakersfield, USMC, Code 55071, technical ad- flown with motion pictur. 
will be at the Community Cen- visor for the AIM9D; and Gy/ "prop" missiles, painted like tb 
ter on Wednesday, March 25. Sgt. Ray Conner, USMC, Code real thing, the effect on the r 
He may be contacted from 9 3546, technical advisor for the informed bystanders was el 
a.m. to 1 p.m. and from 2 to 4 AlM9C. tric, according to Baker. 
p.m. "These men, wise to the ways "Big Til Skipper Praised 

Howard Keenan, Aetna Insur- of carrier operation, relieved us Baker had hi'gh praise .t 
ance Co. representative from Capt. John P. Weinel, skip~ 
Oakland, will be at the Com- Mineral Society Meet of the "Big T," and his Execu' 

What is a LASER? How does munity Center on Thursday and Noel Kirby of Riverside will Officer T. N_ Meadows, and 
it work? What is the history Friday, March 26-27. speak on "silver-smithing" at the crewmembers_ 
of the LASER idea and what Employees may contact him Gem and Mineral Society meet- "They never failed to in, 
types now exist? between 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. ing to be held at 7:30 p.m., Mon- about production progress 

These and other questions on Thursday and from 9 a.m. to day, at the Rockhound Meeting how they could help in any' 

the LASE R subject wi II be an- ~N:o:o:n;::o~n:F:r:i:d~aY~.:;;:;;:::~~-===H:U:t:, :8:4:K:in~g:S:t:r:ee:t:. ===:-:~:B:a:k:e:r:s:a:id:.==;;::::;:::~ swered next Friday, March 27, 
when Dr. Paul Kisliuk of Aero
space Corp_ will be the first 
guest speaker at the Institute 
of Electrical and Electronics En-
gineers' sem inar here. 

This and four other lectures 
will be delivered in Conference 
Room A of Michelson Labora
tory, starting at 7:30 p.m. 

Dr. Kisliuk, now head of the 
Quantum Electronics Depart
ment of Aerospace Corp., pre
viously was associated with Bell 
Telephone Laboratories. He re
ceived his B. S. degree in 
Chemistry from Queens College, 
N. Y., in 1P43, and his M. A. 
and Ph. D. degree in Physics 
from Columbia University in 
1952. 

For further information on 
the semina r, contact James 
Mitchell, Ext. 8351 during the 
day, or Ext. 725222, eveni ngs. 

SAFETY AWARDS-Capt. Leon Grabowsky, 
NOTS Executive Officer, presents commend· 
ations honoring their long-ti me safety records 
to (I-r) Leo Limuti and Ralph Patterson of 
Public Works for 10 years without loss of 

time accidents; Jess Bell of Supply Dept., 
also 10 years, and George A. Pruitt of the 
Engineer ing Dept., for his lS years without 
loss of time accidents. Ceremony was in the 
Captain's office. 


